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__lg?_t__ ~'~dent had on interest. in appesling, and had been trMted::>y

~~~,~t'lD the plaintiff, who had made him a p..rty-defendant to the suit
• ,,", "' as hwing an interest, and further that, if it were necessary
l\n~h"~)1 hi C d d' I h . . dLs kslnuan. "t 18 ourt wus prepare to 11 Jouro t ie eanng 10 or er to

permit Rango (who most probably had purchased as a true

tee Ior Pavji ) to be made a party to the appeal as co

appellant, the respoudent'a pleader declined to persist in his

or jecuon.

July 30.-----

[ APPELLAT'll: C~Il\U)AL J URISDfCTIOli. ]

'RILG. v. CUOCTHMAL LACHHIRAM.

Coltull Frauds (Bombay) Act Xl (;11863 S~C, 2.

Ginnin" together two nrieties of cotton which had been mixed before
constitutes" mixiug 'I within the meuuiug of Section 2 of Bombay Act

IX.. of!8ti3.

THIS was an sppheation for the exerclse of this Court's
extraordinary jurisdiction. The accused was convicted

by the Second Class Magistrate of Khandesh of dishonestly

mixing cotton of two different varieties in one bale, and sen

tenced to suffer one month's rigorous imprisonment and pay

a fine of ft'l. 150. In appeal this sentence was enhanced to
two months and a fine of Rs, 300.

The application wr.s heard by W11:ST and NANABHAf, JJ.

ShanUl/ram Narayan for the applicant,

Dhirajlal Mathuradas, Government Pleader, Cor the

Crown,

The factl'l appear sufficiently from the following judgment

deli vered by
WEST, J. :-Tbe accused has been convicted of the offence

of'mixing dishonestly two different varieties of cotton in

one bale j and the onlr question for decision, which re

quires any' serious remarks, is whether the accused is found

to have de.ne any ace Which constitutes a "mixing" within the

meaning of the Bdmbay Ac~ IX. of B6;), Section 2, Mix,:nO', . , e-,
like adtilterlitioD, admits of almost infinite degrees, and

if, after a partial mixing operation by one person, there
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is a further mixing by another, the latter i!ll responsible!\'! _~_~~75.:.-_
.' I b II Heg.welt 38 the former, although, had the severe acts e'en a v ,

dGne by one and the same hand, they would hsve coalesced Chon trnal
La,~hhirtUII,

80 fl8 to form but a single offeuce, This FI')erns to be the

t'Ui) ground all which tJ put such cases as Orepps s . Durden
(a), but it rices nat affect the liability of each of several suc:

eeesive offenders against the same laW'_

It has been contended that the mixing here W!ll! Dot car

ried out by .the sceuse 1, but had been so effected before til e

eotton came into his hands. H~ cleaned it, it is said, 81'1 it

came to him, but this was not "mlxinz." We are of Ii dif

ferent opinion, Ginning the two varieties together was

mixing them more intimately tl.'\o before, and BO indeed as

tobe prsetically inseparable, which before they were not.

H eseh of several persons through whose hands a quan·

tity of Hingangh&t cotton psssee.adds Varadi cotton to i~

each infringes the law by mixing different varieties in one

bale. And similarly. notwithstanding a previou s rougb mix

ture, the cotton dealer, by giDJlin~ two varieties together,

blends them more 'closely, Bud thus commits aD additional

act directly ag!lim~t the direction of sbe la 'N.

It seems admitted that cotton of different varietiea ginned

together was put into one bale, Thus the pbysical act re

quired under the Ac~ was completed. As to the question

of intention, the M.agistrate hal'! recorded a distinct tiildiug

"gaio!lt 'the accused. He h&8 found that be intended to sell

the cotton as cotton of I.igher quality. We are unable to

say that the finding is not supported by evidence. We m u~t,

therefore, uphold the conviction.

A~ to the punishment Ql~-J, we think it i!i not excessive.

Theotfence Iouod proved is of graver m iment than an or

dinary Iraud , as the Legislature had thought tit to 'provide
against it specially, and when estahl ished tt must be vi~ite(l(

\Vith an appropriate penalty. Tha conviction and aeucence
will,tharefore, stand unaltered.

PeU ion rejected.
(a) I Smith L, O. 666.
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